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Abstract_. We compiled a suite of 490 heat flow measurements 
from the Pacific Ocean in areas with less than 85 m of sedi- 
ment. Heat flow patterns at different basement ages vary with 
topographic relief. Areas with reliefs < 300 meters are con- 
ductively blanketed at 40-60 m.y. and may stop convecting at 
70-90 m.y. Areas with reliefs > 300 meters are conductively 
blanketed at70-90 m.y. and convect out to > 90-110 m.y. 
Introduction 
Models for the thermal evolution of the oceanic lithosphere 
[Parsons and Sclater, 1977; Stein and Stein, 1992] predict 
how heat flow and bathymetry should vary with age. How- 
ever, the primary failure of such models is that the observed 
heat flow for oceanic crust between 0 to 70 Ma is much less 
than predicted. The models assume that the crust cools solely 
by conduction, but instead convective heat transport within the 
upper crust [e.g. Lister, 1972; Williams et al., 1974; Anderson 
and Hobart, 1976; Sclater et a1.,1976] causes low heat flow. 
This heat flow deficit is expressed by the heat flow milo: the 
ratio of observed heat flow over the predicted heat flow. The 
heat flow ratio gradually increases from 0.4 near ridge crests 
to about !.0 on older sea floor. The increasing heat flow ratio 
as the crust ages is caused by two related processes: slowing 
hydrothermal circulation and increasing conductive heat loss as 
hydraulic resistance goes up. Hydraulic resistance increases 
through filling of cracks and pores by alteration products 
[Anderson and Zoback, 1982; Witkens et al., 1991], and the 
accumulation f low permeability sediment cover. 
The heat flow ratio is highly variable at different sites of 
the same age. This variability may be controlled by two 
factors: ediment thickness and topography [Sclater et al., 
1976]. Mean heat flow ratio values of well-sedimented young 
lithosphere are much higher than on poorly sedimented young 
lithosphere [Davis and Lister, 1977; Anderson and Hobat't, 
1976]. Higher topographic relief produces a larger density 
contrast between upwelling warm water in basement highs and 
cold bottom water in basement lows, suggesting that relief' 
may also control hydrothermal circulation patterns [Hartline 
and Lister, 1981; Stefansson, 1983]. Because the effects of 
topographic relief are less well studied, we examine the effects 
of topographic relief upon hydrothermal circulation. 
Heat Flow Data Set 
For this study, we use 490 measurements from sites in the 
Pacific Ocean (Figure 1). We chose sites to control for two 
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variables: ediment thickness and mean spreading rate. All 
heat flow sites have < 0.11 seconds (85 meters) of sediment 
cover, either measured directly or inferred from isopach maps. 
Because the equatorial region has thick sediment cover, we use 
few heat flow values from the Galapagos spreading center and 
the dominant sediment type is nearly impermeable red clay. 
To control for spreading rate, we used isochrons to choose 
sites where crust formed at intermediate ofast spreading rates, 
i.e. 30 mm/yr to 90 mm/yr. 
All heat flow measurements have a data quality > 6. A 
rating of 6 indicates > 2 thermistors in the bottom if thermal 
conductivity is measured at the site and > 3 thermistors in the 
bottom if thermal conductivity isinferred from nearby sites. 
Heat flow measurements < 100 km from known hotspot u'acks 
are not used. We do not have enough data to infer the heat 
flow patterns on oceanic rust > 110 m.y old. 
Because the dimensions of off-ridge hydrothermal cells are 
determined by topographic wavelength [Fisher et al., 1990], 
typically 8-30 km [Goff, 1991], we assessed the topographic 
relief within a 25 km radius of each station. The topographic 
relief is the maximum water depth minus the minimum water 
depth. The topographic relief defined in this way is also the 
majority of the hydraulic head available to drive passive hydro- 
thermal convection [Steffansson, 1983]. Because sediment 
cover is thin, topographic relief is similar to basement relief. 
The quality of the topographic relief estimates is based on a 
visual examination of the ship tracks near a heat flow site. If 
no tracks directly cross the site, the heat flow station is not in 
our final data set. If 1 to 2 tracks cross the site at angles of < 
45 degrees, the relief quality is 3. If 2 to 4 tracks cross the site 
at angles > 45 degrees, the relief quality is 2. The highest 
quality of relief estimates uses 4 or more tracks that are well 
distributed around the site. The overall quality distribution is: 
quality 3' 185 stations, quality 2:118 stations, quality 1' !87 
stations. We examined the spatial distribution of relief 
estimates and qualifies and found no spatial bias (Figure 1). 
Based on total topographic relief, the heat flow stations fall 
into three groups. Low relief sites have a total relief < 300 m 
and an overall mean relief of 237_+52 m. The mean relief of 
stations with a data quality of 1 or 2 is 242+68 m, implying 
that the regional relief is not significantly underestimated at
quality 3 stations (mean relief 233+44 m). Moderate relief 
sites have total relief of 300-600 m and a mean relief of 
432+76 m. High relief sites have total relief > 600 m and a 
mean relief of 976+471 m. The total sites in each category are 
low relief.' 94, moderate reliefi 204, and high relief.' 192. 
Heat Flow Patterns, Topographic Relief and Convection 
The distribution of mean heat flow ratios varies with 
basement relief and age but the individual ratios show great 
variability. Relative changes in the amount of heat flow scatter 
can originate from sampling bias, changes in convective 
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Fig. 1. Heat flow sites. Contours: 5,40 and 80 m.y. old 
isochrons. Relief +: <300 m, X:300-600 m, squares > 600 m. 
intensity, changes in convection cell size, and changes in the 
basal heat flow. However, the combination of the heat flow 
scatter and the mean heat flow ratio is more useful (Figure 2). 
At crustal ages > 20 m.y, there is less scatter at sites with 
reliefs of 300-600 m than at sites with reliefs > 600 m. 
Because the mean heat flow ratios are similar at similar crustal 
ages, the higher scatter at reliefs > 600 m may indicate a larger 
cell size than at reliefs of 300-600 m. On the youngest crust, 
low heat flow scatter occurs with a low mean heat flow ratio, 
suggesting rapid convection that cools down the crust at all but 
a few isolated, poorly sedimented highs. On intermediate age 
crust, the heat flow scatter initially increases as the mean heat 
flow ratio increases, suggesting that slower convection and 
warmer basement produce more high heat flow measurements. 
On the oldest crust, the relative abundance of low heat flow 
ratios decreases and the mean heat flow ratio goes to 1.0, 
suggesting either slower convection or no convection. 
The means and standard deviations for the heat flow ratio 
in overlapping, 10-20 m.y. wide age bins are on Figure 3 
(top). The age at which the Pacific lithosphere attains a heat 
flow ratio of 1.0 varies with relief. In low relief areas (< 300 
m), the mean ratio reaches 1.0 at - 40-60 m.y. For sites with 
intermediate and high bathymetric relief, the mean ratios reach 
1.0 at- 90-100 m.y. Anderson and Skilbeck [198!] noted 
that the standard error of heat flow means decreased with 
increasing a e. Thus, for similar amounts of data (N), regions 
with more convective h at ransfer should also have a larger 
standard en'or in heat flow when compared to regions with 
only conductive heat ransfer. Two caveats to this approach 
are that because heat flow measurements require adequate 
sediment cover, heat flow measurements from thinly sediment- 
ed areas may be spatially aliased towards low values, and that 
because off-ridge cell size depends upon topography, the mean 
heat flow from larger cells will have a higher standard e•Tor. 
Age of Conductive Blanketing and Basement Relief 
The physical conditions and mechanisms of heat transfer 
for regions with an average heat flow ratio of 1.0 are contro- 
versial. In hydrothermal systems with a mean heat flow ratio 
> 1.0• most or all of the crust is covered by sedimenl: How- 
ever, at some sites layer 2A has relatively high permeability 
and basement water circulation continues [Anderson et al., 
1979; Geller et al., 1983; Embley et al., 1983] despite vertical 
water flow through the sediment at speeds less than heat 
conduction rates [Fisher et al., 1990]. Thus, to first order the 
pore water inside layer 2A is hydraulically isolated from the 
overlying bottom water by a conductive layer. Hence we call 
areas with a mean heat flow ratio of 1.0 "conductively 
blanketed" hydrothermal systems rather than the previously 
used term "seal" which could be misinterpreted toimply that 
all cracks and pores within layer 2A are filled. 
"Conductively blanketed" hydrothermal systems how heat 
flow patterns which depend upon whether conduction or 
convection dominates heat transfer. In hilly regions with only 
conductive heat transfer, heat flow variability results from 
conductive refraction through the basalt layer, which has a 
then'nal conductivity value about wice that of deep-sea 
sediments. In models of ideal 2-dimensional or 3-dimensional 
sinusoidal topography [M. Langseth, oral comm.] with 
uniform sediment cover, individual heat flow ratios are evenly 
disu'ibuted about he mean in a pattern shaped like a Gaussian 
curve or a square wave. For example, conductive refraction 
[Davis et al., 1984] produces aroughly symmetrical heat flow 
pattern with 10 values below and 13 values above the mean 
(Figure 4). In contrast, a conductively blanketed, convecting 
system [Embley et al., 1983] has a skewed distribution with 
38 values below and 13 values above the mean (Figure 4). 
Because some regions with mean heat flow ratios > 1.0 
have convection and others have only conduction we define a 
new parameter X*. For each bin, we calculated heat flow 
ratios for the individual measurements and the mean heat flow 
ratio for the entire bin. If the mean heat flow ratio of a bin is < 
1.0, then X* is the % of heat flow ratios < 1.0. If the mean 
heat flow ratio of a bin is > 1.0, then X* is the % of single 
heat flow ratios less than the mean heat flow ratio for the bin. 
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Fig. 2. Heat flow ratio v.s. basement age in m.y. Black squat'es: individual measurements. Open 
squares with error bars: mean heat flow ratio in an age bin. Age bins are spaced every 5 m.y. and 10 
m.y. wide from 0-20 m.y. and spaced every 10 m.y. and 20 m.y. wide for > 20 m.y. Heat flow error 
bars: standard error of the heat flow mean. Heat flow is grouped by relief. 
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Fig. 3. Age bins same as in Figure 2. (Top). Heat flow ratio 
vs.age. (Bottom) X* vs. age. Relief: < 300 m - closed 
squares, 300-600 m: dots, > 600 m ' open squares. 
Davis et al. [ 1984] indicate that systems with conduction only 
have an X* value of 50 to 56%; we assume that for a given bin 
with X* > 50%, conductive refraction dominates heat transfer. 
For X* < 50% we assume that convection is present. Of 
course, the exact value of X* dividing convection fi'om 
conductive r ft'action depends upon our assumptions about he 
spatial distribution of measuremenU and the geometry of the 
basement and sediment cover. The X* values for the three 
relief categories appear in Figure 3. For example, although the 
heat flow ratios for the 90-100 Ma bin exceed 1.0 in all three 
relief categories, the X* test suggests hat convection isstill 
present at sites with relief > 300 m, but is not a factor at sites 
with relief < 300 m. 
At sites with relief < 300 m, the system is conductively 
blanketed at~ 40-60 Ma (Figure 3) and for older ages X* is 
significantly greater than 50%, hence conductive r ft'action 
dominates. Although the mean heat flow ratio is > 1.0 at ages 
above ~ 70 Ma, all sites with relief > 300 m have an X* of ~ 
40-50%, suggesting that convection ispresent and conductive 
refraction is only starting to dominate heat ransfer (Figure 3). 
The age at which the Pacific oceanic crust attains a heat flow 
ratio of 1.0 varies with basement relief. The sites with relieI• 
below 300 meters are conductively blanketed at 40-60 m.y old 
(Figure 4). The crossover between heat flow patterns ruled by 
conductive r fraction and heat flow patterns ruled by convec- 
tion occurs at ~ 70-90 m.y. The higher elief sites, with relief 
> 300 m, are conductively blanketed at 70-90 m.y (Figure 3). 
The higher elief sites show the convective type pattern of heat 
flow ratios out to the oldest age bin in this study, 90-! 10 m.y. 
Discussion 
Given our results, we reconsider why "reliable" heat flow 
sites with > 150-200 m of sediment cover within 18 km of the 
site [Sclater et al., 1976] averaged higher heat flow than less 
"reliable" sites. Our work suggests that both the sediment 
thickness distribution and the maximum topographic relief' are 
important. Thus, away from areas with "active circulation" 
[Lister, 1982], the relief and sediment thickness distribution 
may control the convection. 
We suggest two alternative xplanations for our observa- 
tions that oceanic rust with low relief has on average higher 
heat flow ratios than at sites with > 300 m of relief and that the 
mean heat flow ratios of moderate and high relief sites are not 
significantly different. The first is that the oceanic crust must 
be totally covered by low permeability sediment to produce the 
necessary hydraulic resistance to stop convection [Jacobson, 
1992]. Crust with low relief is easier to blanket with sediment 
because there are fewer (or no) fault scarps with slopes above 
the angle of repose of the sediment. If low permeability, rela- 
tively continuous ediment cover impedes and eventually stops 
convection, then there may be little difference between the 
convective behavior of moderate and high relief crust, both of 
which have many steep fault scarps. A second, although not 
mutua!Iy exclusive idea is that convection ceases when 
circulation slows enough for pore water concenu'ations to 
reach a certain critical threshold for precipitation of crack fills, 
primarily calcite. This hypothesis consistent with the 
finding of Gallahan and Duncan [1991] that the celadonite ages 
of neighboring fracture fills in the Troodos ophiolite were 
youngest in areas of high inferred paleo-permeability and 
oldest in areas of low inferred paleo-permeability. Their data 
suggest that the velocity of porous flow is a critical control on 
crack fill precipitation. If convective velocity is important, 
then with other factors being equal; the greater hydraulic head 
of high relief crust should rive convection longer than in 
moderate relief crust. 
Testing these two hypotheses will involve thrther examina- 
tion of correlations of the heat flow ratio with several f•actors: 
1) the uniformity of sediment cover as a function of topo- 
graphic relief, 2) the convection rate of hydrothermal cells with 
differing topographic relief, and 3) the areal distribution of 
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Fig. 4. Heat flow ratio histograms (Right): No convection. 
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Conclusions 
The heat flow ratio generally increases with increasing 
basement age. Topographic relief is an important control on 
the heat flow ratio at a given age. In poorly sedimented 
regions, the heat flow ratio is significantly higher for sites with 
low relief (< 300 m) compared tosites with intermediate (300- 
600 m) or high (> 600 m) relief. When the heat flow ratio 
reaches !.0, at -- 40-60 m.y. crust for the lowest relief sites, 
and 70-90 m.y. crust for > 300 m relief sites, then we call the 
crust "conductively blanketed". At mean heat flow ratios 
_>1.0, significantly more single heat flow ratios less than the 
mean ratio may indicate active convection. Using this criteria, 
the average area with relief < 300 m has no convection '•ter ~ 
60 Ma, but convection continues in areas with greater relief 
even after the heat flow ratio is > 1.0. 
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